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Monroe City,

Are you. thinking of buying a

.a:

Then si ally.

In spite cf the prices on Ru&. s.i ;. . jostle we "were &lis to
secure a limited supply t,t the old figures and whiiw tLy last will sell them
the same as usual, but when these are gone tl:j chances are we will have
to ask considerably more. You will make mouty ii you buy now. At
present we are selling Rugs in 9x12 sizes at an average of $5.00 less than
stores in surrounding towns. If people in Hannibal and Quincy knew how
much they could save they would all come to sec u for their Rugs.

We have a few sample Rugs Tap Brussels, were used by traveling
good as new. in two grades,

$8.75 and $11.00.
We secured a big lot of small Rugs at less than regular prices in Tap

Brussels. Axminister and Wiltons and will sell them at

75c $3.00.
Every one is worth more than we ask. You will have to

line of 9x12 Rugs to their beauty and their low prices.

New Spring goods are arriving every day new Percales, Galateas.
Zephyr, Ginghams, Silk Ginghams, Hinalaya Cloth. Serpintine Crepe, all
the latest weaves and colors.

See line of Spring Capes.
... . ..-- - They are beauties. - . .

A Chicago excitedly
demanded hs father's attention at
the dinner table when guests were
present. "Robert," his father re-

plied, "little boys should be seen
and not heard. Please keep silent
until you are given permission to
speak." Robert subsided. Later his
father relented. "Now, my son," he
said, turning to the boy, "you may
tell me what you wished to say." j

"It's too late now. papa." the child
answered. "There was a green j

worm in your salad and I wanted
to tell you about it. but it's gone

tney tlower best
thJ, and the hot sun

luc iiaiiiiiii nig. jisiiiug,
punctuiing, the holding up to ridi--

cule, the exploding of
falsehoods, the scathing denuncia-

tions deserved lambasting, the
skinning unmercifully, which our
doughty and handler of the truth
carelessly, governor, received this
week at the hands of Senator Stone
was certainly the acme of perfec-

tion in its line and one which the
governor will probably remember
as long as he lives. When the gov-

ernor opened up this little contro-
versy he had no idea he was taking
hold of live wire; he probably
knows better by this time. Freder-icktow- n

Democrat-News-.'

Of course Gov. Hadley would
like to revive the old bitterness be-

tween Stone and Folk partisans
and Is using every effort to do this.
We believe the Democrats generally
discern his motive and that he will
fail. The Governor would like to
be U. S. Senator himself and
knows-- he must stir up strife in the
Democratic ranks or no Republican
would have of show for
winning. Fulton Telegraph.

See the Economy Store for the
best variety of bulk garden seed
formerly sold by T. J. Sharp.

RSo.

Read This Car

salesmen,

to
appreciate

our

Flowers For Little Folks.

There are numerous annuals well
adapted to the juvenile hands, as
they are cheap, easy of culture and
bloom constantly throughout the
season.

Yet to have the best results one and son. Lee Dimmitt. Joe Ennis.
must keep tne blossoms Miss Elmota
picked, and this is an excellent
method of teaching a child gener-
osity. If you would have flowers,
you give them, and that
freely.

Pansies are a general favorite,
delighting in rich soil, with plenty
ol moisture, m

ti,, ti, spring autumn,
uii

numerous

the

a

a

a ghost a

causing the flowers to decrease in
size during mid-summe- r.

The nasturtium is a favorite.
Select the tall-growi- varieties,
mixed colors. All shades from light

series being entirely in harmony
each other. enjoys

sunshine
If branches are placed in

water they will continue to
for weeks.

Sweet are a perpetual de-

light, be planted as
as possible in spring. Do not

wait for the ground to dry.
thrust them as soon as it

suon-ayeo.- ,,

perpetuate
year

our

ll

i

lit

given a little help in arranging and
sowing the seeds. - Bessie L. Putnam.

The following from a distance at
tended the funeral of Mrs. E,

Noland, Friday: M. Baker, wife
and daughter, F. L. Schofield. wife

closely Dan Ennis.

must

late.

peas

Ennis,
Shelbyville; Frank Dimmitt
wife, Shelbina; Marvin Dimmitt and
wife. Clarence; Mrs. Joseph Hick-

man, Mrs. Homer Hickman,
Hickman, Hunnewell; Rev. H.
Wainwright. St. Louis; W. W. Gil-kins- on

and wife, Mrs. J. W. Lem-mon- s,

Palmyra.

G. E. Tompkins sends us $1.00 on
subscription. He is now a conduc-
tor the Burlington with a run
out of Denver and is kept quite
busy. He says the Monroe
in Denver seems to be urosDerind.

canary through orange, fiery scarlet, Lett's friends here are always glad
rich bronze should appear, the to hear from him and know that ho

with This plant
the hot and blossoms un-

til
flower

but should ear-

ly
become

but in

Mary

is prospering.

Modern Woodman pay death-claim- s

promptly. Ben Umstattd
died Feb. 13, was buried on Feb.
14. Deaths proofs were mailed
Feb. 15. Telegram received C.

E. Gillam, Clerk Camp 2236 Feb. 17
. dialing mat me nana uau uceu al
lowed a check for $1000.00
was on the way.

can possibly be worked. All having accounts against the
A bed of verbenas in choice col- - late Mary E. Noland are requested

ors handsome, a few being to present same to C. A.
of a trailing nature, filling ' an en- - before March 1, 1910.
tire bed. Some of the white-eye- d ' E. D. NOLAND,
varieties, as scarlet, pink, and rose!

"
DR. C. A. NOLAND,

thus marked,-ar- especially fine. R. K. NOLAND.

Poppies, make a" rich display u ,c M itw
.their only faaU being that theyare' York City$l.I00.COO to remove
loo YYueu once plant-
ed, they will, themselves
from to yeat by self-sow-n

see

H.

and

Charles
S.

on

colony

to

on

by

and

is plants Dr. Noland

xw

- the 26-inc- h crop of snow from its
streets. -.......

seed. These are but a few of the C. L Drescher,- - wife and little

will prove pleasing if the child Is with Quincy relatives.

Mrs. A. F. Barr.

Mrs. Retta Gaitskill Barr, wife of
A. F. Barr. died at her home in
Enid. Oklahoma, Feb. 15th. Shej
was born in the southern part of
Monroe County near Santa Fe June,
14, 18G8, where sle spent her early
life. When only six years old she
lost her mother, the greatest calam-
ity that could have befallen her.

She was baptized in her infancy
by Dr. Travis, and by him she was
received into the church at Smith
Fork; by him abo she was married
ii; the Presbyterian church at Mon- -

U roe City. Dec. 3. 1891, to Mr. A. F.
(?? i itiT, Fiom this church, after ap- -

.!

j

j

pMipiiatf funeral services, on last
I'riday the hStli inst. her lifeless
frrui was borne to her lust resting
I iace beside her mother-in-law- ,

whom she loved as a mother, and
beside whom she requested to be

She is survived by her husband
and two sons who will ever cherish,
the blessed memory of her hallow-

ed christian influence.
The passing away of this lovely

christian, in the prime of life, and
in the midst of her usefulness, is a
sad dispensation to her family and
her many sorrowing friends. Her
life was a witness to the power and
grace of the gospel of Christ, and
her death a testimony to the beau-

ty and strength of her faith and
fortitude. She was a patient suf
ferer for many months; but, through
it all she was forgetful of self - her
chief concern being for the welfare
of her attentive husband and loving
sons. In caring for them it was
natural that she was anxious for
restoration to health, yet she was
submissive to the will of Him "who
doeth all things well," assured that
in His keeping she was safe.

In great physical weakness, sne
kept up, as far as possible, to the
last, an active interest in the affairs
of her happy home. Faithful as
wife and mother, her beautiful
home life was a living testimony to
the truth of her religious profession.

With a charming personality she
endeared herself to all who knew
her, and a host of admiring friends
now hold as a treasure, fond recol
lections ot her nelptul companion
ship.

Mucn more mignt be said in
praise of this noble woman, but she
needs no eulogy from the pen. The
memory of her pure life is that of
a delicate flower crushed in the
freshness of her bloom, but exhal
ing a sweetness that will linger
with all who loved her.

'Precious in the sight of the Lord
is the death of His saints."

E. McN.

KODAKERS!

We develope films.
No. 2 Brownie films 15c.

All other sizes under 4x5

25c a ROLL
BELLE JOHNSON.

Card of Thanks.

We desire to extend our thanks
to the multitude of mends who
gave their kind sympathy and as-

sistance during" the illness and
death of our dear loved one, Mrs.
Lucy A. .Burditt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Griffith.

my store has urocenes as as
many annuals, any of which daughter spent part of the week I queensware, glassware, tinware and

enameled ware.

.:. - -

Rev. E. 1. Robinson, Sfuf C.v.
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Oklahoma and Kansas Ckv. Mo.

Mr. Vickery $ioe.s to Cincinnati,
where he will be inspector ii, cnarge
of that division, iiieiufiing Ohio, In
diana and Kentucky.

Mr. Johnston comes to Kansas
City from San Francisco, where he
has bt en inspector since 1807. He
is a Missouri man, having been
born in New Compria, and spent
his early life in Warrensburg. where
his mother, Mrs. Virjane Johnston,
now lives. He went into the postal
service as held inspector in imt- -

working out of the St. Louis office
which then had jurisdiction over
what is now the Kansas City divis-

ion. In 1893 he was made inspec-
tor in charge of the St Louis divis-

ion, and in 1897 he went to New
Orleans as inspector in charge and
in 1907 to San Francisco.

Mr. Vickery has been in Kansas
City two years. He is a native of
Evansville, Ind., and went into the
postal service as inspector in the
Cincinnati division in 1889. In
1898 he was made inspector in
charge, and in 1904 went to Wash-

ington as chief postoffice inspector.
He came to Kansas City from Wash-

ington in 1908. K. C. Star.

Joe Johnston is well known and
has many warm friends here all
ol whom are glad to have him once
more in Missouri.

Two Injured.

Philadelphia. Mo.. Feb. 2- 1- Miss
Bessie Pryor suffered a broken hip.
Mrs. Wade Carter had her right
ankle badly sprained and several
other persons were more or less
injured here Saturday night when
the stairway leading up to the hall
over Tipton's drug store, in which
a play was being given by the Sun-

day school of the Baptist church,
collapsed. The accident occurred
just as the play was about to start
and while a crowd of about fifteen
persons were on the steps. All
were hurled violently to the ground
but fortunately only two were bad-

ly injured There was much con-

fusion and for a time it was thought
that it would be necessary to post-

pone the entertainment.

Quite a number of Democrat
readers are ahead on our subscrip-
tion books. There are however
many hundred who are not. If you
belong to the latter class pay up.
Remember the price of the Demo-

crat still remains what it was when
what is required to make a news-

paper was much cheaper than at
present. It takes money now and

M.LWMelson andwife.ofPaola.lotsfittokef4Pus ,ot Pres
ent P"13" 80 lf you 'owe PIease UPKan., are visiting their many friends

and relatives" here. They always at

receive a warm Welcome. - j Box social at Cooper school house
--". V. Wednesday. March 2. You are in

Stop! Listen! Look! The Econo-- vite(j
well

good Many towns have measles and
small pox.


